
TIME
IAlTiRAIH.

CA11D. WoodBittenkoMVa,fieLLIN01S OKNTHAL KAiKOAD,

IIU1N8 WAVE OAIJL

Mall at 2:80 A.m., Daily.
tcspraasa .,.,..80 p.m.,
Freight 4:00 a.m., ...except Sunday
Freight at 11 :6ft sun...... "
Freight at 40 p.m.,... " "

AHHI'K AT CA1I10.
Mall at :i:lh a.ru Dally
Kr;eti t p.m except Sunday
Freight at :16 a.m.,. ...except Monday
Freight at 7:10 ti.m., except Punilay
Freight at 10:00 tun " '

168 Iamkb Joiiymow. Agent.

THE CAIRO AND VINCENNK8
KAILltOAD.

CHAM4JB or TIBK.
Ob anil alter Sunday, February 'ii, 1871,

train will run as followi :

001X0 NOItTlt.
I'ttnensfr. I'lcllil.

Cairo, le.ivo a.m. r,:0' a.m.
Mound City, Irate r:W :X "
Vienna, Ifatu 0:i:i " :'i7 "
llarriiburg, Icac B:W " 11:1.1
Norrla City, leave !:ir l::
Oannl, nrrlve VM " "
Carml, leavo 10:OI " 4:4.iA:M.
iirayvlltf, m- - 10:10 " tn.Vi "
Mount Caniul, leave. ...11:!M " 7:0S "
Vliireniippi, Iratu 12:'A'i I'.M. '
O. M..lmulloii, arrlvr.VJ::!.'i "

flOI.NO HOU11I.

'uwiiK-r- . freight.
O.AM.Jumtion, leave. . ,:iri a.m.
Vincouncn. Icawi 7:2.i 7:00 I'.M,
51 oMiit Cannrl, leave... Hf "
(ilj)vlllc, leave . 111:17 "
Cuunl, arrive .10;l) 11:30
I'uniil. leatc .10:111 ti:ir, a.m.
Sorrli City. leaf,.,, .10:44 7:1S "
liairiiliiirxli, Iruve. . .11:1.1 win

icun.i, leave . 1:17 12:1A j'.M.
Mmmd City, leave..., . 2:42 :i:IO "
Cairo, nrrivu iS M "

wound oirr accomhovatioh.
Leave Cairo at 11 UK) a.m. and 6:l.i p.tu
l.eavu Mound City utl2:p.i:i.andti:10 p.m.

Freight tralin atop over night at Carml;
nin from there in nil tod train, leuvln at
f.r.i n.iu,; leaving Vliiinmci at 7 p.m. the
tame evening for return trip.

CO.WNKOTIONl".
At ( ulrit with the .M.llipi Central,

Mohlte anp Ohio, for all point 'out; (.aim.
Alan-a- - and Tex:!, for all poluli In Arkun-ta- t

and Tcxa.
At Vlncennen: Imllainpollsand Vlnrennc

railway forlndtanapoll and all point north,
taut and wo-- t; with Evanavtllo and Craw-lordsvll-

railway for Kvatuvllle.Tcrri llaule,
Danville, Ch!cai;o anil all point north, eat
and we if, with Ohio and Jlll"lpl rait-wa- y

for St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati and
all potntK eat and wot.

At Norria City ero-,- ln the PpilnijCcM
tnd lUliols Houtho:ntern railway.

L. V. 1'almkh, Oen'l Hup't.
K. P. WlLUO.v, Uen'l l'aiiunior, Aet.

tf

IIYNICIAHH

UK. M. HOWARD,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICK w'fm.NKlt rOMMEKCl L AV.

AM) SIXTH .STItKKT.

KKHIDKNCK Seventh Unci, l.etvveeii
Wanlilngton A v. mid Walnut 5lirct.

2li2-.l-- 2l.tl

J)K. W. J5LAUVV

GERMAN 1MIYS1CIATC.

Juciti Ulcrk (up Mailt i n ir fcth filro
and Washington Avunue.

W -- Sl.tf. CAtHO, ILLl.VOIH.

liissatia

ENTWUPllldE HAVliNGrf

1DA.XX"IC.

ti4 Kd Hatrh II, m

NATIONAL UAMK, OAIUO

orncmui :

A. 0. 8AKFOUD. l'ronldonti
a. 8. TAYLOlt. Vlco-lTetd- nt;
U. UVaU)F, tJoorotary and TraMUW

tiiaavroai i

Ciiij. (iAtiuaik,
f. B.ftToarLQ, flVLU.SOIIBII.
h. 11. OoaauiiUKi U, '. IUu.li.it,

. I'niLuri.
Ueawatlaol amj ABioanllavoelvedtruui

Tmm CeaU Vvmmra.
paiil oo depoatta al Ilia raU of mi

iTaUlBUT Htuiun, 11 arch UtanJ
not withdrawn t added I mine.

ulaUIr to the pnaolpal of lbedepolt, IturuLy
gtilaa thorn eompounil Inlaraat.

MAMUfO WOMIK AKU UltlLUaKH MAT
DBP08IT 1I0XSY

to tMAT a oaa iui eta " it.
Osea trT bualaaaa day from ( a.m. to 9 p.m.,

and Halurday oyer. ok tor hAVLNO HKWWm
"ao'o,T"' ' ' Trr.r.

THECI'IY NATIONAL

BAM"tC.

CAIatO, ILI.IIIOII

CAPITAL, 9100,000

Wl P. HALUDAT, rrotldecti
BBMHT L. HALLIUAY,
A.B.aUirrORD, Oaablcri
WALTKR UTSLOF, ABJisltn Uaihler- -

,

BiaaoToaei

HtaAti TATioa, Boaaat H. Ocihiisbah,
Uaaat L. Bauiuat, w. r. uajubat,
aao. I). Witxiio, Utaraaa H:ai

A, U. Sitroaii. (

Vaeliuuce, Ootm and United mm
Moat da Baosht Bail Bald.

UKPOHITH raoalved, aad a ganaral banking
bnalaaaa dona.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

or value,

ii. W. Millku, l'roetdent.
J. M. l'liiiMPii,
Chad. Cunninuuam, Cathler.

OOLLKOTIONr PBOM1TLY UAL)B

eolo, bank noa and tlaltea
EXOUANOK, bought and aold.

--t aiMlAllowau Vtw Iei

DANlBli LAM 1' HUT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER
ANI)- -

Klurhtb 8lroet. hotweeu Washington nud
gCoinmerilul Avenue,

OAIIUI.'U.I.INOIS.

JOHN H. 0BERLY fcDITORi

TBLBdBAPHieT

Rerorlcd Expressly Tor the Bulletin.

WASHINGTON.
Washburnc Declines tho Sec

retaryship.

DEATH STROKE TO THE
CENTENIAL 0PPR0-PRIATI0- N

RILL.

GEN- - M'COOK FOR GOV
ERNOR. OF COLORADO- -

WAIIIMUttXK
Wasimmjtos, --May a. Thora Ii no

longur room to douht tho protl'ur of thu
truaiurv departtnunt portfolio to iliulitnr
WaihUurne. The pretidont itatoJ tha
fact thl morning to a dtatinguiilicd clll-7.-

of Chicago, and alio that Mr. Wasli- -

buruo had teUirrapnuii a poituvu uecuua- -

tion of tho poilllun. JJo other naino ii
mentioned at IhW ttmo. Thu hoitlth of
Mr. Ulchardmn ha xrently Improved.
lie will ltj liotiif within a wiulc.

(IKMKRil. MC OK.

The nomination ot Gen. McC'ook at
governor ol Colorado Torrltory wai ro
omrnendbd in today"i uxtcutlvu tuition,
alter three ntteuipt. ut follllng tno mat-tr- .

At Ut clirlit l.our'i debata hai
bten eoniuniud over Ihlt matter. The
(.rgnni.yi oppoiitlon t MvCoolc hai been
vory lortmuabie. ir. Alton na uuen on
the ground fur lorautimo. J)leKte
C'liallur hr.i boen oicotilinyly active.

ALL SOUTH Of t'iUKur.a
Lavit been madu agaimt McCoik. TI.0
newapapcr ucaulla have tfeicundud t
family atlain. Mri. JUUcick i now
quite HI, owing to lomo inilnualod ilan-Ur- i.

Tho aniinatlne motive appear to
be tho proupbctlve .Senatorihip, ai it l

generally oxpttUrd tho Colonel will be
admitted next winter.

UUVKaXOR SlIKI'lltllll
wnt befom the Inveitigaling committee
nearly all day. Il la duo to him to my
that hii apparent candor and dirccthtu
made a favorablo tmpretiion. 11 o admit-tu- l

loino important crrori, tucli ai chtrg-Ini- ;

tho government for rocrvatiom, &nd
.tni'tH which were not improvod hi
charged, but alllrmod that thu waa done
without hii knowledge, but by mbordi-nat- u

otllccri whole exhibit he hud taVeu a
itatemenl of. Tho debt, ui mads up from
hl evidenco, shows it to be ovur $1S,000,.
000. 'l'liii hai heretofore been dnnicd.

TOUitCO HATTKK.

Tho AVayt and ileani committed havo
duturmined to report tho following in re- -

porno to arguments of conijrw.iniin from
Miuoiiri and other tobaroo growing
tatei: nothing ol lection 30uf the

net atmroved June ."!0. 187.!, khall bo con- -

itruod to movent a farmer or planter
from telling, at tho place ol production,

bacco ot tin own urowlni: or raiting, al
otai, directly to coniumerf, tho amount
ut exceeding one hundred dollars annu- -

lly." Such a proviiion hai once beforo
palled tho houio, lint wai

IlfhO t 1'

In the Senate. Tho finance. Committue
lire oppoiud to thu above, became they
union that restriction on inn hiio oi ieai

or raw tobacco U tho vital of tho revenue
. The obloct Ii to trace thu tobacco

from tho untaxed proiucor to tho liconrod
manufacturer and dealer. If tfii

is broken down, Commiiclonor
Douulaii, the KiuaucoCommitteo and the
manufacturer all uuurt that it will ere- -
ato two claiioa of dealen, licumcd nud
unllceniud, Interfere with the collection
of taxci, and open the door to frauds.

J'KBKIIMKN T HANK.

Tho banklnir and currency committed
huvo a bill providing for the winding up
of tho ullairi of tho KreedmeuV bunk,
'i'li 1 Is not regarded at hostile, hut rather
as n precuutlonnry tnciiiura to enablo

to understand prociioly tbo con- -
lltlon in wtilcn Its rttlairs arc, una place-
it upon a moru secure basis. Tho bill
will, no doubt, be reported to tho house
at an early day. Tne bank managers
complain that this announcement is likely

a panic amnug their depositors
IS TllKlll URA.VfllKS,

especially throughout tho
UEC'KIVKDITH DEATH HLOW.

The centenial appropriation bill
its death blow Ueueral

llawloy madd a most vigorous defense,
and il any could have carried a
moaiuro which its Injudicious frionds had
already slaughtered, his would havo dono
so. Iho majority of forty-liv- e neainst it
was much larger than was ex polled. Il-
linois and Missouri, each with two absen
tees, voted solid ugainit It. Only eleven
wcitorn votes uvo Irom Indiana, two
ouch from California an J Novada, ono
oach Irom Nevada and .Nobraika wero

t in tbo atllrmative. The south iravo
twenly-eli'li- t ntes In favor; Pennsyl
vania ioiiq: fiiw J jr.oy. Jinryianu,
Doloware and West Virginia wore
nearly solid. Only four afllrnintlve
votes wero given Irom Now Knglandj
tho balunrn wore scattering from. Ohio
and Now York. Mr. Halo of Malno wo'n

considerable personal triumph in the
rotult, he having led tho opposition. The
bill was recommitted by a vote which
does not, however, givn the measuro any

UKyf LIKE.

Soarchln ' iiioulry hero among Wost- -
era and Southern memberi of both par
ties, tails to elicit any authority for a dis-

patch, oitonstbly jent from herx.nisertisg
that a irml-pnlitic- sectional convention
was to bo hold In at. l.ouis next tan, un
der the control of tho congressmen refer
red to. The story appears to be made ot
whole cloth.

ANDY JOHNSON- - v

Napiivim.1., May 8.
Johnson tpoko an hour and threo-quarte-

to a largo audlor.ci In tho public tquara
last orenlng. A lower rata of stato taxes
and n partial suspension of her bonded
obligations. On national tlnauuus ho Is

opposed to inllAtlon ; but as the next best
substltuto for spoolu ho Is in favor of freo
banking on leeat tenairs aione, doing
awav with tho proient national bank cur
rency altogether, thoroby saving tho six
per cent, on $400,000,000 bonds. Ho ad-

vocates harmony among tho consorvatlvu
men ol all jinrtlus, tttia is in lavnroi bring

- c. :x

CAIRO. SATURDAY. MAY J. 1874.

tng tho governmont, both ilslo and na-

tional, nonror Jo tlio pooplo bj (jiving
thorn tho power ol electing tho prendent
and Unltod iitatot aenatori without tbo
aid of legislatures or olectori.

THE FLOOD.
Tho Condition of the Lower

Country.

D18TRE6S AMONG THE
SUFFERERS'

Niws rKou Titr ovutrt.owKD IMS'
TKtcra.

New OiacANa, Louisiana, May 6.
The governor and rollof committee

letters dally from tho overflowed
parishes, giving details of the condition
of the Inhabitants, ltecent letters from
Catahoula, Caldwell, Concordia, frankl-
in, Ouachita and Tonsas parishes show
no Improvement, but indicate additional
atlliction by fickneu. from a groat mass
of correspondence tbo following is solected
hi showing substantially the purport of
the whole:

Mr. Jleddllt writing from Cuba, Una-chit- a

parish, says all the country for miles
around is submerged. Farn.s are almost
tntirelr under water within three miles
of this plnce, with a population of TOO

pe:sons from the broaking of Cuba levee.
The late broke April 8, and tho current
of thu water was so strong that It washed
away everything in my lot except my
dwelling house aud store house. My
corn, horses and oxen are all gone. Tho
water In my dwelling is four foet deep
and ru.hes through in such a current as
to make it tremble like a leaf. Hut look

ot to me alone. There are
six nr seven hundred others
arc similarly situated within three mllo.

V. .1 Kllli has lost everything. Too wa-
ter on hit tloor is flvo feet deep and he has
not one pound of provisions on band for
himielf and fifteen freodmen, and no
chance of gottlng any In the neighbor-
hood.

Dr. 11. C. IJurch, writing from Uosco-bol- e

plantation, Ouachita parish, says
there are three thousand people within
the limits of his practice, many of whom
are suffering from sickness caused by ex-

posure on account of the overflow, lie Is

unable to supply tho demand for medi-
cines and asks that medicine be forwarded,
otl'orlng to dlstributo it to tho lick and
nutl'ering.

.VJITKK1NO IS XKKAXAA H,

Mkuiiuh, Tonnossee, May 8
S. Johnion, a planter from Chicot
county, Arkansas, who arrived here this
morning brings diitressing accounts of
ititl'urlng among laborers and their fami-
lies in that vicinity, many of whom, ho
says, havo subsisted for soveral days upon
the carcasses at the cattle that have died
from starvation or boon drowned in tho
overflow. Citizens complain of the action
of tbo New Orleans rollof committee in
not sending supplies outtido the state of
I.ouhiana, but this doubtloss arlict from
thn scarcity of supplies, the greater
nmouht of destitution being nearor Now
Urlnans. Tho relief oornmlttoe hern are
actively engaged In collecting supplies to
relievo Immediato wants. Tlicio people
ay furthcr troublo is approhunded from

a riio in tho St. Francis river.
fitiLAUEt.ritiA'a aid

I'll i I.adeM'UTA, Pennsylvania, May 8.
The total amount of contributions to
the l.ouiilana sufferers is over f 13,00.

NEWYORK.
ANOTUEU STEAM ICR MltMNO

N'kw York, May 8. Ciinildorublo anx-
iety exhls owing to tho nnn-arriv- of tho
Ctcamihip Ethiopia, now nineteen days
out from Glasgow tor this port. Two
stoamurs of thn same lino which sailed
after tho Ethiopia huvo arrived here.

AMMOXV.
A curious case of a thrice married wo-

man, who draws alimony fom two di-

vorced husbands, was discussed yesterday
in tho supreme court. An iuferior court
refused the application of ono of tho dis-

carded husbands to bo roleasod from legal
obligations to support another man's
wife, and the caso bocamo public on hii
appeal.

TIIK UIIAM1IKB Ot't'OUtlKRCK.
Tho one hundred and sixth annual

mooting of thu chamber of commerce was
held to day. Koioltitlons wero adopted
expressing gratitude to Almighty Cod
and congratulating their fullow-citlxo-

on tho deteat of tho proposed nmonylniont
to tho state constitution, which would
havo preventod tho enlargement and im-

provement of the wator-way- s ot tho state.
The followkig otllcers wore oloctod for the
ensuing year : l'rosident, TVm. E. Dodge ;

tint vice president, ueo, OpJykuj second
vlco president, AVm. M." Vernillyoi
troaiuror, Francis A. J.atbrop ; secretnry,
Uou. Wilton ; oxocutlvo committee, Solon
Humphreys, chairman: Samuel 11. Hue- -
gins, James M. Urown, Win. U. Fogg, El
liott u wowuin. Tho annual dinner took
placo this evoning.

O0O1S BNOUUII.

The Daniih convicts who arrivod hero
by tho steamship Washington will bo
sont back to Denmark by the samn vereel.

SL'M'KNllKU.
Tho Now York theator.-o- which Wm.

Stuart has boon lossoe. and Ueo. Fischlor
stBgo manager, has passed into tho sher-
iffs hands, and performances havo coased
tor tho present.

a good rmcK.
In the suit of ."Vm. Fallin vs. tho Holt

itroct railroad company, in which plain-tit- r,

n little boy, askod $20,000 damages
fo: the loss of both legs, the Jury y

avnr Jed him 7,600.

BEN- - HOGAN.

l'trTHUURQ, May 8. A spoclul te the
morning 'CnronWo' from l'etrolla Oltv,
Uutler enuntv, Pa savs Han. HoL-an- . tl'ia
pugilist, was shot at that placo about one
Vclock thli morning. Two unknown men
had n dispute in Hogan 's bouso, when a
wojnan, Miss Via anmapiis, interfered
and drow a revolver on ono of the men.
Upgan attempted to knock tbo revolvor
from hor hand, whon It went of), tbo ball
entering the groin of Mr. Hogan. He is
now lying in a critical condition. Tbo
ball has not been extracted, and tho pol-
icial)! are unable to say whether tbo
wound will prove fatal or not.

most hex imtiKi.r.
I'ctioiia, Fa., My 8. I was acci

dentally shot by a woman last nlgbt while
trying to lave nunmer man uio
Tho wound will not provo fatal,

11 km. Houan, Champion of Amorloa,

ARKANSAS.

MEETING OK THE
PREME COURT.

BrookB Declared the Lawful
Governor.

Tho Baxtorites Declaro thoy
will not Abide tho

Decision.

BOTH SIDES RECEIVE FRESH
RECRUITS.

Littik Hock, May 8,Four of the Ave
judges of the supremo court met Inside of
thu iirooks lines this morning and deliv-
ered tho following opinion on tho rotation
of Joseph Iirooks vs. Henry 1'agc, itato
trcaiuror, application for mandkmui.
Opinion of Chief Justice McClure: Ttio
twelfth soctlon of chapter 1C1 reads as
follows :

For the purpoie of carrying Into fleet
tho object and directions of the recti".,
last proceeding, tho further sum of 150,000
shall bo and ii hereby appropriated and
placed at the dUpnsal of the govornor, to
bo drawn from the treasury under war-
rants from tho auditor, to bo luucd on
re'juiiUlon. of the governor for the pur-
poses specified in tho precoedlng section,
and for no other purpose. Tho fourth
section, to which tho above refcrcme Is
made, Is ai followi :

Skc. 11. Tbejgovernor ii hereby
and It is made his duty to super-

intend generally everything required to
be dono by this act, and lee that every
branch of tho service ii properly conduct-
ed, and to loo that the laws of the state
are fully and cfliclontly enforced through-
out tho utmost lltnlu thereof, and If the
laws cannot bo enforced by ordinary
means, nor by the moans h'nrclnbefure
presented, it is hereby mado tho duty ot
the governor as soon as It may appear to
bo neeessary, to order out and organize
such a number of thu militia of this state
as tbo service may rcqulrf, and with the
military force take possciiien of tho
county, and expel tberetrom or lulzj and
bring to trial all disorganized and disaf-
fected persons without delay, and koep
possession of all such by force until order
Is restortd, and tho sovereignty and laws
of Ar.aniai acknowledge! and obeyed.

From the ploadtngv it appoars that the
relator, Joiph Iirooks, styling himself
governor of Arkansas, made a requisi-
tion for ono thousand dollars on the ap-
propriation made by the twelfth section of
the act referred to; and that tbo auditor
in obodience to laul requisition drew his
warrant on tho treAiurer for tho amount
specified therein; and that said treasurer
rofusod to my said warrant or issue treas-
urer's certificates therefor. In response
to the prayerof the petition tho treasurer
admits bisrefuialto pay said warrant,
and submiti that ho is not bound to do so,
becauio KL'sha Ilaxter was declarod duly
elected governor, that ho took the oath o"f

ntllcc, etc, and that, In fact, said Baxtor is
the governor of the stato of Arkoniai,
and not tho relator, Joseph Iirooks.

To tho response tho relator flies re-

plication, alledging that by tho JuJg- -
incm o: tuo circuit courtot rulmkl coun-
ty, ho was adjudged tho oQco of govornor.
That ho took tho oath of oSlco, etc., and
onterod upon tho discharge of tho duties
thereof, etc. To tho replication a demur-re- r

is tllod, tbo grounds being that said
judgomont is not sulllciont in law to main-
tain an action. Tho only question that
wo deem il necessary to notice is, did tbo
circuit court havo j'iriidlctton to render
tbo judgment In the caso of Drools vs.
liaxtor. Wo feel soino delicacy about ex-

pressing an opinion upon the question
propounded, but under the pleadings it
hai to bo pas'od upon incidentally, il not
absolutely. In doterming whether tho
relator is'ontltled to rollof askod for, hie
right to the ntllre, if established at all, Is
eitabllshed by the judgment of tbo circuit
court of Pulaski county. Wo aro of tho
opinion that tho circuit court baa juris-
diction of tho tubjoct matter, and its
judgment appears to bo regular and valid.
Itavlnr nrrtvod at those conclusions, tuo
demurrer Is overruled and the writ of
mandiimas will bo as prayed for.

Joun AlL'L'i.cr.ic, unlet Justice.
John K. Hk.v.veit,
E. J. Seakll,
M. It. SVEfltKXSO.V,

Associate Justices,
No lawyers wero pruseul except thoie

remained insidu of I liu camp at tbo itato
bouse, i

On the 7th of October last, whou a full
bench was prosent, the ourt had tho samo
imellnn up and doddod as follows:

Under the constitution tbo determina-
tion of tho question trs Id whether any
person oxercising the otllcn of govornor
Las been duly elected or not, is vested ex-

clusively In tho general assembly oi tho
itato, aud neither this nor any other slnto
court has any jurisdiction to try a suit i'u
relation to such control, bo thu mode or
form what It may, whether at tho suit of
the attorney geucaal or on tho relation of
the claimant, through him or by an indi-
vidual alono claiming a right to theotllce,
such Iieuo should bo made beforo tho gen-
eral assembly. It Is thotr duty to decide
and no other tribunal can determine that
quostlon.

1) (illKdll,
M. I StM'IIKNHO.N,
K, j, ScAiai:.

Tho JUxtoritos olaira that tho docislon
y amounts to nothing. First,

a legal court is composod of a lull
bench ; second, that tho question of gov-

ernorship is ono Tor tho legislature alnno
todotorminc.

I.ATKIl.

Thoro has bacn a littln more activity in
both camps y than on yestorday,
Aftor taking from a Memphis tralu a
squad of twenty Ilrook'sltos at Lonoke
last night, and disarming thorn, a com-

pany of Ilaxter men got on board and
catno to the city fo roinforco Ilaxter.

Yestorday, atSroJra, in Johnson coun-
ty, (loneral I.oo Thompson and Colonel
Uri.olari of the Itrooks forpos, took. ford-bi- o

posieislon of tho it earner Hubert Som-pi- o,

Thoownor, Oouernl A. G Moyer,
got a writ of replevin and thu sherill'
porved It on tho partlus, capturing Hrizo.
larl and a portion of his men. Thompson
oscapod.

Ilaxter rocolved one company of
from Hempstead county this evo-

ning and oxpocti mora The
Ilrooki party havo extended their furtl-tlcatlo- ni

y around tho llonjamln
block, Ai tliu time for tba legislature to
meet draws near, men aro coming in
from all jectloniortbo itnto, moitly at ro- -

0raCIAL PAPER OF CITY ANJCOUNTy.

Phil. H. Saup,
"n REMOVED his

CONFECTIONERY

Washington Ave.

CAIRO,
Thl. ntlio only place in thu City

Aincrioan aud J rcncli t.andic!'. AIM
yottrsflf.

inforcemonls for liaxtor, though 11 rooks
rccnlvod a few men yciterJay.

Iirooks has organized a cavalry com-p- ii

.n do scouting duty. Habasptck-ot- s
to nlgbt out on (,'npitol bill, noarly

one mllo (row tho stato houio. Unyond
this there is no change ir. tbo position o'f
tho various forcti. Guards aro doubled
again uro.md tho liuxtcr camp,

FOREIGN.
The Iusurreclion in Simin.

AFFAIRS IN CUBA-HEA- VY TAX-
ATION.

SPAIN:
THE INSUKUKCI ION.

MaiiUID, May 8. C'astelar has ten-
dered hi! congratulations tu Marshal n

his success In the North of .Spain.
Heplving to congratulations of a provin-
cial delegation, Marshal .Serrano suid that
tho Carliit movement was only shaken,
not cutiroly vanquished. Don Carlos has
iisued u proclamation to bis followers,

cor.tldeuca that his causo will
eventually triumph.

NEW DOMINION- -

NAV10ATtO.
Tay-suU- Isi.k, Ont , May H. Tho pro-

peller Seymour arrived hern this morning
from Detroit. Hho ropor Is largo quanti-
ties of lea on ttio outturn thorn of I.aku
Uuron, but nono at tbo Islo of Covo or
westorn shore of the Georgia Day.
IMTKIIN'ATIO.VAI. TRANl'Or.TATIOV

Oitawa, Canada, May 8. In parlia-
ment last night, a bill to incorporate tho
International Transportation company
with a capital of JS,000,bOO, was read tho
third timo. This company proposes, with
its capital and tho commercial inlluonco
of tho Western states, to utilize tho Ht.
I.awronco and .ts inland snai,

CUBA- -

a dkcrf.i; nEHur.Aii.in iiailiioaii
CIIAIKIKil.

New York, May 8. Captain Gonoral
Concha, of Cuba, has Issued n ducrnn In
whl;h it Is stated that tho railroad com-
panies havo now to sudor iuovltably, as
do all othor Interests in tho country, tho
consequences of tho prcsont llnnuclnl con-
dition of tho iilud. lly docrco Issued
lat December tho companies worn allou-o- d

to tlx their rates for each month, ac-
cording to tho premium on gold current
on the 20th of tho month, but it is alleged
thoy havo been In tho habit of charging
much hlghor ratos than allowed. (Ion,
Concha has internnsnd. and hm tlxed thn

(,vor "ntboi?ratcs'!riI'iyRl60purco''1' ;

A FAHUWKI.L IHNNKU

Havana, May 8. Captain GnoraI
Concha guvo a farewell dinner to Chin
I.an I'ln, tbo Chlnofo commiislonor.
Uetds of various dopartmonti and other
distinguished persons weru present.

ENGLAND i

KBCOONI'IIOW.

LuNjiotr, May 8. Aftor tho capttiro I

of tiilboa tho Spanish government again
appllod to uormany tor recognition ot
thn ropubll:.

Detached bands of Carliits continue to
harass tbo neighborhood of lillboa.

PAIILIAJICNT.
In the house of commons In re-- !

ply to Georgo Anderson, member from
Glasgow, Kohort Uourke, under secretary
for tho foreign department, said her ma-- 1

josty'i govorumont desires a resumption of
diplomatic relations with Mexico, find
was ready to recelvo ovorturcs to that
end, but nono such have as jot been ro-

colved. llourke also, In reply to Sir
Henry Wolff, that tho prosont govorn-men- t

had not considered it their duty to
carry into execution tho sixth claum nf
tho treaty of Washington. In reply to
an Inquiry from Mr. Julian Goldsmld, Sir
C. O. Addorly, president of tho board of
trade, stated that Mr. Tyler, a good in-

spector to the board of trade, was going tu
America on a two yours' Icavo of absence
to examiuo Into tbo strain of the Erie
railroad, but tho arrangement wiia a pri-
vate ono of which the government was
not ofilcially cognizant. Mr. Ojldsmld
gave notice that he would call the atten-
tion of tho houso to tho matter.

The coal miners of Durhsm bavo
yioldod to tho terms of employers nud tho
strike has ended.

ARRET REPORT.
ST. LOUIS.

Sr. Loi'l.i, May 7,

Unchaufl'ed.
WHEAT Dull; No'J spring 1 'J7.

COHN Slow, finest.
OATS-tJul- ot, 52.
WUISIvY' Firm, !I5.
l'OUK-Hlg- horj quick at 1 ") and held

hicher.
DltV SALT Stronir, (5jf
UACON-Stra- ui.'. Tfuilo.
LA KD Firm; 10c bid lur suminur

CHICAGO.
Ctlli'AU i, May 8.

WHEAT Firm, moderately active
I 'Jilfjai M cadi "Muy.

K LOW It Qulot, demand light and un- -

8th Sir pt.

ILLINOIS
where there in n General Aortmcnt ot

nsk i to call and examine them for

-3ni.

changed, good to rbolco !prlng ct.ra hold
at C "tjQfi, .Mlnnmotn CgjTf

CJOIJN I'irm and la fair demand OJJc
June.

OATS (inlet and stoaJy, lbfoiic.
l.AHI) Kaiior, o lie red at 10 10 Mayj

10 1TJ Juno; other products nominally
ttnehangod.

HI5K Y tulot tHo.
.NEW YOUK.

New YohK, May b.

(iUl.l) -- 1 l IN
KI.OUlt-(Ju- ltt'
WUKAT tulet, 1 5U1 67: choice

1 fi8.
CUItN (juiot mid steady, BJ(u?)87J
OATS tjulnt and steady, C7'10j
MUSS l'OHK-Ou- iiit, 17 00
liAUD-tJiii- ot, I Ctil-l- li

WIHSI5.V tjuiet aud steady, 07c
CINOINK ATI.

Cincinnati, May 8.
ri.oun-Q'ii- ot

Willi AT Weak 1 lo.
CO KX Stonily 767f.c.
OATS Steady and unchanged.
COTVON-j-i- rm 17c.
WHISK Y Kirn; and big I i 'Joe.
l'OItlv Qulot 17 25(J,17 6u.
I, AUD Firm, steam 10cj kettle 103

Gioic.
UUI.IC MEATS Virm, sbonMers C

C'c; clear rib 8ic; olenr ftje.
I5ACON Active, sltoutdurs "cj clear

rib IHc.

1 TIIK CAIRO CITY

;CI
T; o
T

S A

COM I'AHY
Ale prepared to mpply cuatomerii

R ullli thu liit

G PITTSBURG
AMI j

ILLINOIS I

C COAL
I.UAVT. OUIlCIN ATO

riTlLilllilay llrn.'i, nlllcc. No. 70
lOhlo I.i'mt:
, CTTHalllihiy Uio.V Whiuriioaf,

KrM r.uyptl.111 Mills nr
txfAt Hie mil dump, foot ol,

'Tlility-- i lulilh Mi rut.

fipsciil Istaf&ts lo Lugs Cnnatn

mm i Brinkmeyer

M
33
TO Ji.tin. R

Clothing C
H H

To O nli-- in thi l..,t

A 'nil juo-- t A
mmm wm N

T T
AT.

T EeUcm Til:::. T
A
IWashington Ave

L
Xeir l.'ljihtil St.

O O
R R
S S
Smith I Brinkmeye

BEMIS, BRO. & CO.

DAG MANUFACTURERS
AGENTS- FOIt

HOME COTTON MILLS,
3(1 Ohio lioveo, Cairo, llU.

'A
"AND

Qinirai. Commission ,MGurr,
i33QMo LcvetyCirc. j ,

l liTdW,
til 9

JjU U JbO

GENERAL COMMISSION MIE0HART3

No. 7H IiHVBa.UtitntUxM.XUJ.'

J. M. PHILLIP,
KOHWAItDlNG

Commission Merchiwit

WllAHEAOAT FrOI'RIETOB.

l'rcprcpared to forward all kinds of
r rctght to nil points,

jSriliiilnen attended to promptly.

4NKV YOBK STOillC,

VHOLKSALiiJ AND BTAIL,
LAfiuKsv viaitrr iiooe nr mm mtt

GOODS SOLD VKHTOLOSS.

iuiurr ol MtanaMaiti Mhmh Oaw
Berolal Aai

UAIHO, ILLINOIH.

U. 6. rATUCK

1'.. Levy. J, K, Las.
LEVY &. LANE,

fc'ucce!or to H. Levy

Commission Merchants.
nud dealers In

llllir.S, I'L'HS, I KATHEUS,
KtESWAX, ItAGS, ETC.

Oi'dciH and Consignments Solicited.
Ho. ill Ohio l.cvcp. HAttin. II.l..

II'7
II. A. Thorns Li. D. Tbonu

TI10M3 Ic WtOTHER, --

hiicccsonrs to IL M.Uulen,

'J0MMISS10N MEHCDANTS,nROKIRS

ANDDMAUIIWI!!

stnli an sVsiuey Uroeatlaa,

foreign ami Domestic

lru Commorctal Avenue,

OAIltO, ILLINOIS.
X. I. .Mailing E. C. Uhl

' MATHUSS & UHL,
Konvardlng & Ueueral

Commission Merchants,
Dealers lu

KLOUll, GHAIN, HAY AND
WHSTKltN PltODUCK.

Ohio Lkvkk, - Caieo. Ills.

C. CLOSE,
GEItEKAL

Commission Merchant
And Dealer in

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, lo.
OHIO LEVEE.

E.TTI will sell In carload lots at manufao
liliviapiUfi, lidding DclgliL

JOHN B. PHILLIS &80N,
(Successor to John 11. l'hlllis,)

General Commission

FOMWAHWNG MERCHANTS,
Dciilcri In

II A V, CORN,
OATS, PLOUK,

MEAL, BRAN, &c.

Agent: for Lallin & Rand Powder .Company.

f'Oll. TKNTH ST. OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, ILLS.

PETER. CUHL,
INCLUSIVE

FLOUR MERCHANT,

MILLERS' AGENT,
3Ttr. OO OIilo Xasir

CAIltO, ILLS. i

N. II. ThUtlcwood. r, J. TblltltWOOd

THISTLE WOOD & CO.
onxEHAL

Commisssion Merchants,
Dealers In

I'lonr, Com, Oat, Hay, ice
No. 78 OHIO LF.yEE,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

COFFEY , H ABRISON COn

(Succeiaort to D. Hard .!.
"am

Coiumiaaion Mrokanti,
wvovm, sun ajth mat.

Ko 03 Ohio Uvte, OALWA Wfi,
1


